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TAR MACADAM.
The United States consul at Hamilton,

Ont., bas made the followîng report to
bis goverrnaent on the use of tac ar.acadami
for pavements:

After vears of experament, this cday is
laying a pavement that for excellence,
durability and cheapness is commended
for examination ice *hose in charge of
simiar work in !'he United States.

The possibility of making good roaids at
reasonable cost bas been demonstrated,
and tests extending over a number of
years on business streets prove that tar-
red macadam makes not only a smnoota
and Enlid roidway, but one that can
be kept in perfect repair at nominal
expense.

The first cost in this city, where lime-
stone is abundant and near at hand. is
from 7o te 86 cents per square yard ; and
the engineer estimates the cost of repair.
ing on beavy tr.affic streets at less than
i cent per yard per year, while asphait
costs over 3 cents.

The addition of tar renders the roadway
impervious te wvater, frost proof an winter,
and prevents mud and dust in summer.
It is easily repaired and does flot requare
scraping, thus avoiding muchi wearing cf
the surface.

One block of tar macadam laid more
than a year ago on a business street,
whtre there is heavy teanling, shows no
perceptible wear to-day. In residential
streets, these pavements have been in use
eight years wathout any repairs, and are
still in gc'od condition.

The success of this method cf road
making clepends on cale in its execution
as in the case cf al] composite work cf this
character, and 1 submit fer the information
cf those intersted, the substance cf an
interview wiih the engineer of public
worl<s, Mr. E. G. Bartow, covering details
cf the process an use -here.

Eitber mte or cement curbing should
be placed before beginning the rcadway.
Cernent couts bere So cents p---. lineal
foot, and is six inches ihick, 2o iaûches an
depth and laid on broken stone or gravel.
Corners are roundei -and an iron plate
îmbedded for protection. On business
streets stone is preferable.

An essential in road.anaking is a bard
and conpact fnundatien, which can be
secured on!y by the liberal use cf heavy
rnllers (12 te 16 tons), ahile the batse is
being prepated.

The grade and cambor shouid be se
desîgned as te carry water off the surface
quickly, and ail earth above the sub-grade

should be removecl so as te con(orm to
its level- 12 inches belnw the nattural sur-
face-wvlicb sub-grade should be thor.
eughly colled and soft srots falied with
stone.

The foundation niust be compact, a
solad bed cf stenes net less thtan six inches
in thickness. If the seif is of a spongy
nature, large fiat stones are preferrecl. Ali
interstices sbould be filled withi small
stone and gravel, well rolled in. Over
thîs acoatin cf gravel should bc relled
bard, and' thtn a layer cf tar.satur-
aied stone, flot exceeding 2 anChes
in diameter. These stones belore being
mixed witb boiling tar (S te t2 impecial
gallons te the cubic yard), nîust be thor.
otaghly dried, eather in the summer suni,
or by exposure on bcated plates, until ail
moîsture is expclled.

Aftier thorough rolang another strata
cf tarred stone cf t!Ie saine dimensions
and ahickness is added, rolled, andi ccv.
ered %with a layer cf gravel and cluatry
chips, aise niixed wvîth tar, one inch an
thickness, te be rnlled do%%n froni three-
fourths te ene-haîf an inch. A top dress-
ing cf screenings is then addee, and if a
light celer is desirtd, it may be obtained
by adding cement.

Most cf the stone used here is machine-
crushed, btît dîîring the winter season is
bruken by hand labor and paid fer per
coad, in furnish empý'oymenc in lieu of
abrms te the needy.

Limestone is used, because it is abund-
ant, but granite or flanc stone wculd ah.
sorb less tac and stand more pressure and
Wear.

AN ASPHALT BREAKER.
A novel use foc a plie-driver baF been

fciund an Birooklyn, %%lere one ef tiiest
appliances is being tisecl for breaking uit
absphait pavemîents. The pile-driver
frame as about t15 fecet laagh, and is mouna.
cil on a heavy cart, which also carnies
a litle hoastang engine used te lift the ram.
The latter weiglis about aç cwt., and has
a chisel tdge ai the bottoanl about 14
inches long. At every few blows cf the
ram the cart as dragged alona a foot or se,
and afier the cart lias ccvered a sufficient
lengthi cf pavement a gang is put on the
work Ie compleze by hand the breaking
cf the surface.

Architects and engineers will be in-
terested in k-nowing that: ycu aie submît.
tang a tender as the resuit of th e adver
tasement for tendeas placed in the LON-
TRACT REcoiti. Mention the fact.

WVater as a fuel as claimed as hits
anvention by A. G. Ingalis, a saraduate cf
islcGili university, ?dcIntreal, Que. Ht
discovered a process by wbich at may be
used so as in effect ain immense saving in
the censuimptaen cf coal. In fact, it may
be said that wvater practacally as -the fuel
and ceai is imereiy an auxaliary. The
nmethod as such that a thin spray cf water
is spread over a ceai flame in such a way
and witla such auxili.ries that the iaat al
the flame is wonderfully augmented.
Tht foul details cf the secret are net yet
made ptublic b> the inventer. The dis-
cevery, it as alleged, cari be applied te gas
and other flames.
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Portln-d Cements...
HIGH GRADE GER&MAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWPALKS.

Se'w x' Ppes, Best Engllsh Cemnents. Best Belgian Cements.

CuIMl1irxt Pie ,& . W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

JOSSO GEMET -NIELoNRUPELI
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cemnent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used largely for Gevea-nment aiîd Municipal Werks.

TO BE RAD FR011 ALL CANAD1AN DEALERS

C. ]L de Soja,, lanager In Canada~ ::180 St. James Street, IONTREAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
.OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thcse works arc furnishcd wvith the latcst and best miachinery. The raw miatcri.11s
-ire of flrst-class quality. The proccss cf manufacture is %veIl tried and succcssfîill, alied
opcrated by cxperienccd experts. Thc prodduLt is the fincst grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For fucther information write

J. W. M TL DSec.-Tx'eaI3s.
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